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Advcrtiscment No. 4lN'f lRlZ022 Dated: 05.11"2022

IIMPLOYMT'NT NOTICE

Orllinc applicatiorls itrc invitccJ on thc prcscribcd linrat. lionr thc cligiblc canciiciatcs lbr appoi,tmelrl to
tlrc lirllou'irlg posts olr rcgLrlar/clcpultttion basis as ntcntionccl cach post"'l-lrc lasl clate lbr submission o1.
tlrc crnline applications. is 04.12.2022.

Post
Corlc

theofI Namc
I Post

l,cvel &
(iroup

No. of Posts
& Category

Eligibility and age limit

E;.e;tiat:
i. Master's Degree with at least 55% marks or an

cquivalcnt gradc in a point scalc wherevcr
grading system is lbllowed

ii. Nine years' of experience as Assistant professor
in the Academic Level l0 and above with
experience in educational administration

OR
Comparable experience in research
establishment and/or other institutions of higher
education

OR
Irive years' of administrative experience as
Assistant Registrar or an equivalent post.

Desirable:
Rclevant [rxperience in the areas of Irstablishment/
I :xanr i nations/ lrinancc.

Ase Limit: 55 vears

01 l)cputy
llcgistra r

Level 12^

(iroLrp A
I.J It:
OIX'

0l
0l

02 I nternal
Audit
Officer

L,evel -12.
Group A

01 UR
(on
deputation)

Officers holding analogous post on regular U^i,
ti'om the office of AG/CAG or any other
organisation fbr Audit & Accounts Services.
OR
r,vith two years' regulal scrvioe in Level I 1 from
(lcntral/Sta1c (iovt., IJnivcrsities anci other
allloltontoLls organisalions with relevant
cxperience.
OR
with llvc ycars" rcgular. service in l,evcl l0 fiorr
('cntlal/Statc (iovt.. Univcrsities and other
tuLrtonctr-r-tor"rs organisations with relevant
crpcricncc.

Agc l,imit: Prelbrably be low 56 years



Chief
Sccu rity
Otlicer

I I indi
Ol'liccr

Level - 1 1,
(iroup -A

Level I 0.
Group - A

01 TJR

(On
c'lcpLrlation

basi s)

0l l..rlt

Pcrsons fi'otn Police Organi'z.ation/Para Military
Furces ctc. with live years' service in Pay Level '7'
or abovc.

Agc Lirnit: Not Applicablc
Iisscn tia l:
i. Mastcr's dcgrcc ol' a rccognizcd University in

IIincli r.r'ith lrnglish as a contpLrlsory or clcctivc
sLrb.icct or as thc ntcdiuur o['cxetnrination at the
clcgrcc lcvcl:

()lt
Mastcr"s dcgree o1'a recognized [Jniversity in
trnglish with Hindi as a courpulsory or elective
subject or as the medium of examination at tl-re
degree level;

OR
Master's degrec of a recognized tJniversity in
any 5u5.1..1 othcl than Ilincli or [rnglish, with
Ilincli nrcdium anc'l Iinglish as a oompLrlsory or
c lcct ivc sLrbicct or as thc nredium o1'

cxarlinatictn at thc degree level;
OR

Master's dcgrcc ola rccognizcd [Jniversity in
auy sr-rbjcct othcr than Ilindi or Irrrglish. with
lrnglish ntccliLrrl ancl [[incli as a conrpulsr)ry or
clcctivc sLrb.jcct or as a rlcdiun-t ol'a
cxant jnation at thc clegrcc level;

OR
Master's degree of a recognized University in
any subject other than llindi or English, with
IIindi and English as compulsor.y or elective
sLrb.iccts or e ither of the two as a medium o1.

cxanrination and t[-rc other as a compulsory or
clcctivc sLrbjcct at the dcgrec lcvel;

ANI)
i. 'l'hrcc ycars' cxpericnce ol' Lrsing/ applying

tclr-ninology (terntinological work) in I.lindi
ancl translation work llom English to Ilindi or
vicc-vcrsa. prcl'crably of tcchnical or scientiflc
litc|uturc unclcr ('cntr.all Statc (iovcl.nnrcnts/
ALllol'rontoLrs Iloclics/ Statulory Or.ganizations/
l'}SLJs/ Uuiversities or recognized research or
cducational institutions;

OR
'fhree years' experience of teaching in Hindi
and English or research in Hindi or English
under Central/ State Governments/
ALrl0nonroLrs Ilodies/ Statr-rtorv
Orgatnizations/ PSl.Jsl Univcrsitics or
rccognizcd research or edLrcational
institLrtions.



S.r'slcm

Analyst
l,cvcl 1 0.
(ilor-rp - A

Dcsira ble:
Str-rc'liccl onc o1' thc languagcs othcr than Ilindi
inclr-rclccl in the 8tr'schedule ol'tl-re Clonstitution at
l0tl' lcvcI fl'onr a lccognisccl boarcl.

A ge !,t qr ili _4 9_y__e qts
Flssentia !:
(iooci Acuclcntic Rccorcl with at Icast 55(Zo nrarl<s il-t

any o{' thc lbllowing Qualifications:
B.D./B.I'ech. in []lectronics Engineering OR
Compuler Science Engir.reering OR Inf,ormation
Tecl-urology fi'om a recognized [Jniversity with 5
years' relevant Experier-rce

OR
M.Sc. with I,GDCA with 6 ycars' relcvant
cxpclicr-rcc

OR
M.C.n. with 5 years' relevant experience.

Abbrcviations:
tJIl: tln-ltcscrvccl. Ol)(': Othcr IJacl<vlarcl ('as1c. S(': SchcclLrlcd ('astc. S'l': SchcclLrlccl'l-ribcs.
I)wD: [)crson with I)isability. OII: Ortlropcclical[1, llanclicappccl. IIII: Ilcarilg galclicappecl.
VI l: VisLral ly I landicapped.

Gcneral 'l'erms & conditions:
l. 'l'he clualilicalions (csscntial and desirable) and expcriencc rcquired shalt be as indicated against each

pos1. -l'hc qLralifications prescribed fbr cach o1'the post shall be the minimu11 qualification as on the
closing datc ol' arppl ications.

2. 'fhc Lrppcr agc linlit lbr appointt.ncnt to variolrs posts shall bc as specitiecl against each post.'l'he
crLtcial clatc lirr clctcnrining thc agc shall be thc closing clatc o1'1hc applications.

:l' 'l'hc carlclidatc bclonging to thc rescn,ccl catcgorics sharlI crrc]osc scll'-trttestecl copics ol'thc caste
ccrtiflcatc atrcl/ot'nlcclical ccrtitlcatc (pcltaining to thc clclcrntirratior-t o1'clcgrccs o1'disability in cerse
o1'l)wl) canciidates) lionr thc collpctcnt aLrthority in thc lirlntat prcscribccl by thc Governmcnt ol
India (sLrb.icct to verification at a later dale), laiting which the application shall be rejected.

4. A candiclatc bclonging to SC/ST/OB(I/PwD who has bcer.r sclectcd on thc same standard as applied
to the Gcneral candidales and who appears in the general merit list is to be treated as own merit
candidate. SLrch candidale is adjLrsted against unreserved poinl of the reservation roster. ln other.
words. a car-rdidatc applying againsl the unreserved vacancy carrnot be considered for any relaxation.

5. Whcrl a rclaxccl slartdard is applied in sclccting an S()/S'|'/OIIC/PwD candiclates, fbr example in the
agc limit. cxpcriencc. qrralification. pcrnrittcd nunrbcr o1'clranccs in thc writtcn examinations.
cxtcrlclccl zotlc ol'consiclel'atittn largcr thar-r what is ploviclcci firr gcnclal category canc-lidatcs, t6e
SC/S'ITOIlC'/Pr'r'D candidatcs arc to bc cot-tntccl againsl rcscrved vacancies. Such candidates wor-rld
be dccr-rlccJ els Ltn-availablc fbr thc consideratior-r against un-rcscrvecl vacancies.

t.rlt
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Note:
(i) Nolhing in lhe,s'e Rule.s',shall affbct lhe res'ervulion,s', relaxulion q/ age liruit and any other

conce.s,s'ion required lo l-se protticlecl to thc Schecluled ('astes'and Scheduled Tribes ancl other
s;pat'iul t'ult:grtt'ie,s'of per.s'on.s in ttt'c'rtrtlunt:c v,ilh lhc in.slrtrt'lion.:'i.s',strecl htt the Centrti
(iot,ernrnattl littnt lima to lintt,.

(ii) l'uytnenl o/ 7',4: '['l-re carrc]idatc shall attcncl thc ir-rlcrvicw at thc clcsignatccl place and tirne at his
owll cxpcllscs. Ilowevct'. thc oulsttttion ciurrliclalcs bolonging to the SC/S'liPwD categories sftall
bc rcit-ttbr.trscd 'to and h'o' rail larc (slccpcr class) 1br sclf only by thc shorlest route. In case any
statiot.l is t.tot cottnectcd hy lail. ordinaly bus thre shalt bc paic'lby thc shortest route on production
ol. tickct. '['llc abovc-nrcnlionccl conccssions shall no1 lrc aclmissiblc to thosc S('/SlTpwl)
cancliclatcs tvhtt itrc all'catlf in ('cntlal/ Statc (iuvct'nllcuI Scl'r'iccr'ur holclirrg all, elScr
cn-rployntcnt unc'lcr l,St ls / Local (iovcr.nnrcnts/l)anchay ats.

'l'he appoirtlrr-ent of a candidate shall be sLrbjcct to the veriflcation of antecedents, educational
qualilications, experience and medical lr1ness.

A canc'lidatc who is already in service shall subu-rit the application throLtgh proper channel alolg with
vigilance clcarancc certificatc ll'ont the conrpetcnt ar-rlhority. IIowevcr. thc candidate may send an
atclvatlcc copy ol'thc applicatiott ancl in casc thc applicalion is no1 lbrwarclcd clr-re to whatevcr reasons
till thc tiulc ol'wriltcn test or intcrvicw, as thc casc may bc. tl"re candiclate. shoLrld produce a,,No
Ob.icction ('cltilicatc" along with thc "Vigilancc ('lcarancc (le11i1lca1e" in a sealcd cover from the
cn-rploycr'.

Proviclecl tha1i1."No Ob.icctiort Ccrtillcalc" ['onr thc cmploycr is r.rctt rcccivcd till the cJatc of iptervicw,
canclicJalurc o1'1hc candidatc ntay bc c,orrsiclcrccl lor clircct rccruitment as a lresh candidate. i1'

othct'tuisc cligiblc. Sltch caltciiciatcs at'c lcclLrit'ctl to sLrbrnit an Lltt.lcll.ul<ipg at thc tintc ol'intcr.vicr.r,,
that:

i. No perralty has ever been imposed on the candidate and has uever been convicted by any Courl
o1'l,aw.

ii. No disciplinary action/ vigilanoc casc is per-rcling or is contemplatecl, against the caniliclate.

Ilowcvcr. the.ioining ol'1he candidate on selcction shall bc acceplecl only on procluction of relieving
orclcr pt'cccclccl by acceptance of rcsignalion. lailing which the car-rdidate shall r.rot be allowed to join.

lt shall bc thc rcsponsibility of thc candidate 1tl asscss his/hcl own cligibility fbr the post for which
he/shc is applying in aocorclancc with the prcscribccl qLralifications, experience ar-rd submit the
application dLrly {illccl-in, along with thc clesire d inlbrmation and documents as per the adverlisement.
Supprcssion of' lactual inlbrrration. sLrpplv ol' tal<c clocLrr.r'rcnls. providing lalse or pisleading
inlbrmaliorl or call\'assitrg irt any lranlrcr ou tltc plut ol'tl-rc calcliclates sliall lcad to his
ciisc[ralillcatiorr. Ill casc. i1 is cictcctccl at arrv point ol'tinrc in [ir1Lrrc. cvcn aficr appointrnent. that thc
carlcliclalc vl'ats t.tot cligiblc. apltoittttlcnt ol'thc cuncliclatc shall bc liablc to tcrntination lirrtltwith as
pcr this clausc, In cersc o1'arry ambigr-rity' in thc Recruitr-ncnt I{Lrlcs in gcleral and eligibility in
particular fbr any post, the dccision o1'the ljxecr-rtive CoLrncil shall be final.

Acceptance o1'documents submitted by an applicant shall be subject to verification by the competcnt
authority at any point of time cven alter.joining the employment. lf any document is fbund to be talse
/ takc / incorrecl either betbrc or altcr appointmenl, the'document shall be summarily rejected or
actiotr may bc initiated agairtst thc candidalc whiclr shall lcad to canccllation of appoint,rent ol.the
candiclatc. as thc casc ntay bc.

IJ
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10.'t'lrc pct'son altpointcd agailtst any ltost shall bc p,.oycr.nccl b1 thc Act/ S es/ I{ules ol,thc l'lrrirrcrsitl ilnil also thc ('t'S lConclLrcr) I{Lrlc.s. l9(r4, (]CtS (CC]A) I{ other llr_rleso1'thc Clovcrtltnctlt o1'lnclia. as nrrcndecl l}om tinrc 1o tin-rc 
"n.i 

ony otl-, r prescribedspecilically lbl maintaining thc conducf of thc cntplol,cs b), the IrxccLrti lJ,iversity.

Il''l'hc it;11-roitrttllctll ol'a callciititttc shall bc sLrb.jcct to vclillcution ol'clraractcr. lLrrl artcccclcrts b1, 11.',.col-llpctclll aLrth,r'it1" tJntil thc vclillcalion ol'chalactcr ancl anl.cccclcrrts rcports arc rcccivc<j. thcappclittttnclrt sllall bc t.catccl as Provisionai. Irr casc the rcpor'l/s with rcgard to liis/her ooncjuct,cllat'ilctcr' atlcl atrlcccclcrlts is lbr-rnd to bc Lrnsatislactory, the appointnrcnt shall be ca,cellcd /withdlawn lbrthwith.

l2' Catlvassing in any lbrrr on bchalf of any canclidate shall be treated as a disqLralification whicli shalllcacl to the cancellalion o[.candidaturc.

li' 'l'hc it'l'it1ct-l tcst/sliill tcst/irltcn'icw shall be conclLrctccl as tr-rcr thc (-'cntral tJnivcrsity of'llarya,a caclreRcct'ttittrctlt (Norr-'l'caching atrcl othcr Acaclcmic Posts) Rules.20lg as amcnded liom time to time,

14.

exan-rinatior-r. |or this pllrposc, the oandidale
countersigncd by the designated officer of the tJ

l5"fhe selected carrdidate shall be governed by the New pension Scheme of the Govt. of ,-rdia, as thecasc llit\/ bc. duly cxtendccl by thc tJG(..

l6' 'l'hc sclcclccl candiclatc shall be tiablc to scrvc llnywhclc within the.iurisdictio, of the University.

carccI Iccl. withoLrt aur, lirrthcr. c.rr.rr-r.rLrrricati,, i,

l8' 'l'hc LJ,ivcrsity nlay clraw a pa,el in the fb,r ol-a waiti,g list to fill Lrp a post. In case a candidareon highcr mcrit t'cgrets to join within a period of one year or resigns/dies after joining, within apcriod ol'one year, the offer shall be made to next canclidate on the rnerit, if otherwise in order, toreduce thc delay in lilling up of the vacancics. Such a vacancy should not be treated as l.rcshvacancy.

l9' 'l'he IJrlivcrsitl' rcscr'cs thc right to withclraw an ac]r,crtiscrncnt. cithcr partly or wholly. at a.y 1imc,withoLrt assigning all)' rcasolls. 1-hc [Jnivcrsity rcscrvcs thc riglrt to increase or clecrease thc numbcrol'vacancics.

20' Il'aclvcrLisct.t.tctll 1bl'anypostiswithclrawnbl'thctlrrivcrsity.theapplicatio, lbccollcctcdliomthc
cancliclalc shall bc rclirrclcci withi, a r.cas.nablc ;rcrioci ,l'tirrc.



21 . ln case of any inadverlent mistake in the process of selection, which may be detected at any stage
even after the issue of appointrnent order, the lJniversity reserves the right to modify / withdraw/
cancel any communication made to the candidates.

22' ln case of any dispurte/ ambiguity that may occur in the process of selection, the decision of the
University shall be flnal.

23. 
-fhe 

selected candidate shall be kepl on probation as per the Central University of Haryana Cadre
Recruitment (Non-Teaching and other Academic Posts) Rules, 2018 as amended fiom time to time.

24. Relaxation in age, experience. qualilying marks. may be granted to the candidates belonging to the
Schedule Cas or any otftcr reserved ca
per the UGC certificate to this effect
authority sho ribed application form.qualification, permitted under the UGC/Govt. of India guidelines,
such relaxation shall also be considered in appropriate cases subject to recommendations of the
Screening Committee.

'fhe relaxation in age shall also be given in respect of the following categories as mentioned against
each:

Cate[ory-of f erron. - llxtcnt of age

relaxation
R.g-l* E,"pl"y;; -of tG Ca;ii;i-co-r7Stut" Go-vt/ Cent.al As pcr

Government

of India Rules.

IJrivcrsilics / tJ(]c nrairlairecl clcenred to bc tJniversitics / other
('cntral/Statc aulonon-rous bocli cs / organ i sartions / Inslitutions.

'fhe upper age limit fbr appointment is relaxable io,rup:d;una .*i*rriLe croup .D, departmentai
carrclidalcs r-rp to 40 years in case o1'Gencral candidates anc145 years in case of candidates belonging
thc S(l/S'l'who has rendered three years'cttutirruous regular service in l;liversity in accordance with
thc instrLrctior.rs or ordcrs issued by the Govt. of India.

25"|-he lbllowing categot'ies of persons shall nol be eligible to apply Ibr any positiol in the lJ,iver.sity:i' who has bccn convicted by any Court o1'l.aw o. u,ly climinal p.n"...lings are pending againsthinl
ii' who is a persoll o1-unsoulrd rnincl and qLrcslionable concluct or not medically fit to perfbrm his

clLrtics.

iii' who has cntcrccl into or cottlraclccl a nrarriagc wilh a person having a living spoLlse;
[)t'oviclccl that thc C'onlpctcnt ALrthority o1'thc tJnivcisity may. if satisfler] that such marriage ispcmissiblc undcr thc pcrsot-titl law applicablc to such pcrson and thc othcr party to thc marriage
attd thcrc etrc olher grouncls 1or cloing so. excnrpl any pcrson liorn the operatiorr of these Rules;iv. who is not a citizcn o1'Inclia: antl

v' an-v othcrcalcgory o1'pcrson clisclr-raliliccl lirrappointntcnl by thc (iovl. ol'lnclia/ UC}C liom time
to trme.

26' A canclidatc who is already in service shall submit the Vigilance Clearance Certificate frorn theenrploycr or his/her authorisecl officer, to the eI'fect that no disciplinary / criminal proceedi,gs arepending or contenrplated against him/her. It shall be directly sent by ihe parent department or be
hanclecl ovet'10 thc cnrployce conccrned in scalccl covcr at the timc oiwritten/sl<ill test/interview, asapplicahlc. or along with the applicalion.

S.No.

l:x-Scrr,'iccllcrr



27. Willirl supplcssitttt o1'1hctr-ral inlbrntation or an)/ clocunrcnt relating to thc cligibility or otScrwisc as
ol'a canclic'latc. lbllowcd by supply o1'lakc clocLrnrcr-rts or rrisleaclir-tg staler-ncnt ol inlbrr-nation in tl-re
allplication ot'lttt-t-tpering rvith thc clocr-rnrcnts. or providing such inlbrmntiort relatilg to tlie
atchicvcl-rlctlts. cttstc. cclucatiotral qualilications. cxpcricncc or clonticilc. thc Clhicl'Vigilancc Olfrcer
oi'thc IJlrivcrsit),shttll Ititvc thc 1-rowcrs to invcstigatc / inrlLrilc inlo lltc ntattcr arncl sLtbntit the rcpgr.1
to thc artlhot'it1, lbr ILrrl"hcr acl.ion art any stagc ol'r'ccruritmcnt proccss or cntployntcnt. I1'any o1'thcse
acts is fbLurcl to bc truc. thc candidate shall be clisquatificcl lbr appointr.nenl to 1he posl or ilalready
appointcd. his/ hcr scrviccs shall be liablc to be terminalcd. with ir.nmcdiatc el'fect, alier.adhering to
thc proccdurcs.

28. -t'he 
dctails of applicalion Fee are as under:

29. Separate Application form shall have to be submitted for each post.

30' -fhe eligibility ol'the candidate will be decided by infbrmation mentioned by him/her in the
application tbrnr. No addition/ntodiflcation rcqLrests will bc entcrtaincd. lncomplete application
lorm sliall be rejected.

All corrcspondcuce fi'om thc lJniversity irrcluding Interview/Written test call letter, if any, sha]l be
sctlt only 1o the cmail address provided by the applicant in the application lbrnt. 'f1-re car.rclidates arc
advisccl to check tl-re website o1'the lJniversity regtrlarly for updates.

Arry atlclcrrdttrlr/dcclctlclr.ttt-t/cot'rigcndut-t-r/uoticcs in this rcgarcl shall bc p1.ls1cc1on thc websitc of tl"re
[Jnivelsity only.

33. In casc ol'any dispr-rtc. tl.re tcrrilorial.iLrriscliction Ibr acljr,rclication shall be thc Punjab aprl Ilaryana
I{igh ('oLrrt.

Important Noticc:
'l'hc candidatcs w,lro havc alrcadt,appliccl I'or thc;tost/s which u,crc withclr:rvvn viclc thc
lbllowing l'}ublic Noticc Nos. are rcquirccl to apply afrcsh:

a ) N o. C tl ll I 2022 I lt stt. Sec./N'f /327 elated 0S.t I .2022

Howcver, such candidates, will be excmptcd to deposit fee for such post/s.

Assistant ltegistra r (Establishment)

31.

.:t z

(lcncral/OI](l/liWS

Wonrcn/SCl/S'l7l'WD

Catcgo rics Group A

I{s. 1.000/-

NiI


